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Introduc5on: Due to the advanced stage at the ?me of diagnosis and the quickly established resistance, the use of conven?onal therapies in pancrea?c ductal adenocarcinoma
(PDA) is limited. The isothiocyanate sulforaphane is considered a promising treatment op?on, as suggested by laboratory and animal studies as well as epidemiological research. However,
its immunomodulatory proper?es in the human system are poorly inves?gated. PDA is characterized by chronic inﬂamma?on, tumor immune response and strong immunosuppression.
Thus, we aimed to examine the eﬀect of sulforaphane on parts of this assembly.
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Human PDA cells (ASAN-PaCa) were treated with IFN-γ (IFN, ng/ml) and sulforaphane
(SF, µM) for 24 hours. The expression of B7-H1 molecule was inves?gated by ﬂow
cytometry. Representa?ve pictures from 3 independent experiments are shown.
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Human PDA cells (ASAN-PaCa) were transplanted into the CAM of fer?lized chicken eggs
at developmental day 9 and treated with IFN-γ (IFN), sulforaphane (SF) or vehicle control
(co). The expression of B7-H1 molecule in human xenograZs was inves?gated by IHC.
Representa?ve pictures from 3 independent experiments are shown.

Human monocyte derived dendri?c cells were treated with classical matura?on cytokine
cocktail (CC), sulforaphane (SF, µM) and vehicle control (co). Where indicated, DC were
addi?onally pulsed with PDA tumor lysates (BxPc-3). The expression of diﬀerent regulatory
molecules was inves?gated by ﬂow cytometry.
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PDA tumor cells (TC, ASAN-PaCa) were treated with vehicle control (con),
IFN-γ and SF for 24 hours and co-cultured with ac?vated (CD3/28) human
immune cells, pre-labeled with prolifera?on dye Fluor 680. Prolifera?on of
T cells was inves?gated by ﬂow cytometry. Representa?ve pictures are
shown.
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Human monocyte derived dendri?c cells (DC) were pulsed with PDA tumor lysates (BxPc-3) and
treated with classical matura?on cytokine cocktail (CC) and sulforaphane (SF, µM). AZerwards
they were co-cultured with ac?vated (co act, an?-CD3/28) human immune cells, pre-labeled
with prolifera?on dye Fluor 680. Prolifera?on of T cells was inves?gated by ﬂow cytometry.
Representa?ve pictures are shown.

Mice were transplanted with human PDA cells (BxPc-3) and treated with
sulforaphane (SF) or vehicle control (co). The expression of regulatory
molecules on mouse immune myeloid cells in human tumor xenograZs was
inves?gated by IHC. Representa?ve pictures are shown.

Conclusions:
Sulforaphane favorably reduces the expression of B7H1 molecules in PDA cells in vitro and in ovo and
decreases their immune suppressive poten?al.
Sulforaphane modulates the expression of regulatory
molecules on human DC in the presence and absence
of PDA tumor an?gens and aﬀects the ac?va?on
ability of PDA-an?gen-pulsed DC.
Immunomodulatory func?ons of sulforaphane are of
clinical relevance in PDA therapy and should be
inves?gated in further depth.

